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this valuable contribution to the Mission.
It is a size smnaller thant we could have
wishied; but it prints a larger sheet thain
the old Press. WC expect to have it in
operation in a f Cw days. May it be the
ineans of diffusing niuch ighit ini these
regions of'darkness.

)111. OIDDIE'S KI.DEST DAUGIITER.
1 tua), mention to you that 1 have ii-

structed niy daughiter Charlotte Azîn to
conte to Aiîeiteum whcn site coitipletes
hier education, instead of goixîg to-Nova
Seotia, as wvas originafly intenâed. ler
bealth does flot appear to, be robust, and
she has cxprcssed a stî'ong wisli to
corne here anîd labour arnong the
heatiien, and these vircumstances have
caused us to alter our desigu of sending
ter to Nova Scotia. 1 have ivritten to
the Rev. Dr. Tidman on the subject of
lier reinoval liere, and requested bini to
mature arrangements for this purpose.
If she crîjoys lier health on this Islanid
she may be erninently usefui in the work,
and if thie climate does not agree ivith
lier, 1 doubt not but we can get her into
a situation of usefulness in the ne-ighi-
bouring Colonies, and she 'wili stili be
near to us. This decision in relation to
ouir dear child -will no doubt disappoint
our friends 'who expected hier removal to
Novat Seotia, but 1 arn sure they vil
cheerfully acquiesce in the arrangement
-when they know the comfort which her
presence here wi!] gve to as, eut off as
we aire ln a great measure from ehri stian
and cîvihi7ed soeiety.

»EATflS AT 'MARE.

We have heard with deep regret of
the death of Mrs. Creaghý, wife of the
Rev. Mr. Creagh, on the Island of Mare.

SIt viite tIs sland in October last,
when on lier way to her destination in
the "lJohn Williams." Ship was then in
the enjoymnent of' excellent Iîealth; and
-%e Iîoped that she would bc long spared
to labour in the capse to wbhich she had
devoted hierseif. We sy,_npathize deeply
wtith lier bereaved liusband and the
other inembers of thîe '.1Nission.

We hiave also lîcard of the death
of the Re-v.' Mr. Nilîil, a Chiurch
of Eng!aîîd missionary, wlio lias ike-
wise becta on Mare for some in.
le had been in a decline fora aconsider-

able tirne, and bis death was lms unex-
pected( than the former. 1 -was acquaint-
cd with Mir. «Nihil, and have always re-
garded hlmn as au amiable mxan and a de-
Voted niissionaî'y.

The accouints front Err-om.anga are
also unfavoîirable. Tlhc teachers on that
Island have sulii'ed miuch froin fever
and ague, anîd death bas been doing its
-%ork axîotng thern. In Octoherelast
ttvelTfe Saîîioaiis, eight of' whoin were
adults andi foui' clîildren, w'ere landed on
'Lhat Island. Fever and zigue broke out
amnong thein soof after thîey wvere land-
ed. §ix out of flic twulve died, fîve
found tlîeir wvay to tlîis Island, and only
one of the original party iiow rernainis
on Thonng.'le teacixers formerly
stationecl on thiat Island bcing sonewhat
better acclinmated than thecir îiew1y ar-
riýved brethiren, sufferedl less fromn sick-
ness. and have been able to remaîn.

SAVETY OF JOSEFA.
You ivill rejokLe to hear that Joseph.

our teachxer on Fotuna, wlîorn we sup-
posed liad perished at sea, is stili alîve.
After leaving Fotuna fior this Island, a
storm arose, whicla lasted for a week.-
Such ý%vas the violence of the wind and
sea that they could do nothingy but try
and keep the boat albat.' Tliey tied ail
their oars together and threw thern inî.o
the sea at the bow of the boat. By this
expedient they succeeded in keepxig
bier head to the sea and -%vind. She
drifted in this way before the wind dur-

îng the storm, and at its close they found
hemselves near the north point of New

Caledonia. They then made for the Isle
of ines, which lies at the south end of
that Ilsland, a voyage of between 200
and 300 miles. After encountering in-
nurnerable dangers front the natives they
reached thîcir destination. I saw one of
the natives 'who was in the boat, and he

sastat when they were in danger they
alasprayed to God for help, and bc

sent them. deliverance. Josephi remaiu-
cd on the Isle of Pines until he met wvitb
a Captain -who kindly took- hirn on board
and landed himnon Fotuna. I-lereachced
home after an absence of six montlis.-
The reniarkable preservation of' otîr
teaclier, in circum.stanxces of extreme pe-
ril, is another evidence of' God's good-
îîess to us, and deniands our gratitude
and praise. Z

APPEAI. FOR VESSEIL.
I inclose in this !etter a paper signed

by Mr. linglis and inyself* whicli will
speak for itself: 1 trust that the objeet
-whicli we solicit will nicet with your fa-
vourable consideration, and with a libe-
ral response fromt those interested ini the
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